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DON'T VOU CAftE.

Thîey are dying by tons! Do yen know it?
Dying withont the light.

Thoy know sot Christ as their Saviour;
His cross is bld froin thoir sicht.

Thoy aro dying by hundred8 ! Oh, hear it
In chains of ignorance bound,

They aoo nlot their neod of a siavioir-
Tho Saviour wvhoin you have found.

Thoy are dying by thousanda! believe it!
Oh, what are you going te do ?

Your Saviour cires for these lost ones,
And longs to bloas themn throughi You.

They are dying by millions ! yca, by millions!
AIl ovo' tho world's wvide lands;

ln Africa, India, aud China.
Can you*sit 'vith idle banda ?

Dying wvhile you are sîl sleeping,
Dying whilo you aro at play,

Dying wvhile you laugh and chattor,
Dying by niglit and by day.

START AT THEf BOTTO'M.

VOboys lef t home %vlth juat enough
iiioney Wo take thenm througli college.

X af ton whiclh they mnust depeud entirely
tîpon thoir owni elTorts. Tbey attiaeked the colle-
giate probleins succesqsfully, psssed to graduation,
receive(l their diploinus froui the faculty, alsocoin
umendatory letters te a large ship-building firin
Nvith whiohi they (lesired eniployrnent. Uabierd
inito the wsiting-roomn of the head of the firmn, the
first "'as given au audience. Ho presested has
lettons.

" Wbat eau you dIo ?" saffl the man of nil-
lion&."

"I would like soine sort of a clenkshiip."
Well, air, I ivill take yodr narno sud address;

and sbould wve have anythiuig of the kisd open
will correspond with you."

"lAs lie pas.sed ont, ho reinarked to bis ivaitiDg
comipanion, "Yen eau go and ' leave youx ad-
dress.'"

The other presented hiniself and bis papens.
le WVhat eaun yeu do?" wvss asked.
etI eau do anythiug that a green baud eau do,

sir,"ý -was tbe reply.
Tho magnate touched a bell, which called a

uperintendesat.

"HIave You anytling to put a man te work

"W Me %vaut a man te sort sorap-iron," replied
the auperintendont..

And the college atudent wvent to sorting sorap-
iron.

One week passed, and the president, meeting
the superintendent. asked, "HI-ow is the nev nman
getting on ?,,

IlO," said the boss, "h le (11( lis wvork sdwell, and
neyer watched the clook, that I put hlmi over the
gang."y

lu one year the mn had reachied the head of
the departmneut, aud an advisory position with
management, at a salary represeuted by four fig-
ures, wvhile bis whilomi coxupanion wvas maintain-
ing bis diguity as " clerk," in a livery stable,
wasbing hsarness aud carniagese-. -Sel.

THFE BISHIOP'S PRESCRIPTION.

NOTED physician and infidel. said toÂBisbop Kitvanaugb :"«I amn surpriaed
tha- such an intelligent mian as you

should believe snch an old fable as Christianity."e
The bishop said : "eSuppose years ago somec

one liad given you a prescription for pulznonary
consumption, and you hiad taken it, and been
cured of tho terrible disea8o. Suppose you hiad
used that prescrip tion iii your practico ever since,
and had ne% er knowvn it W~ fail-wvhat would you
say of the man who could not believe in your
prescription ?"I

leI .5hould say hoe was a fool,"I rcplied the
infidel.

-"Twenty-fivo years ago,"I replied the bishop,
"I tried the power of God's grace. It

mnado a different man of me. AIl tbese
years I have prcacbied salvation to others,
and bave neyer known it te fail. 1 have
seon it inake the preud man humble, the
drunken man teniperate, the profane inan true.
Rich and poor, learncd and nnlearned, old aud

Young, have alike been healed of their diseases."
"4You've caught me fairly, Bishop. I have

becs a fool,» wvas the admission of the skepti.-
Sel.
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